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I'm at La Jolla, by the sea; the view is something
fine, with large blue 'billows' rolling V free i'ive
thousand miles of brine. The grand old ocean is
my lawn, it slops against ray door; no dandelions
grow thereon, to make my spirit-sore- . The water
booms into the caves, reminding me of this: I do
not have to mow the waves; and such a thought is
bliss. I see the billows, high and dark, the endless
surge and swell; I see the seals, and hear them
bark, as though they'd things to sell. And I could
sit and watch the sea one thousand years or two,
and every hour 'twould bring to me some message
strange and new. It's saying, as it sighs and raves,
and murmurs, moans and pleads, "You do not have
to mow my waves, or from me dig the weeds." The
salt sea sloshes round my coop, and sharks come up
and play, and I sit out, upon the stoop, and smile
the livelong day. I've always had a lawn to mow,
and weeds to dig at night; no sandburs on the
ocean grow, to mar my chaste delight.

from thn Wisconsin Masonic
herd, near Uoiininaii, Wis.SATT'RDAV, JINE 5, 1920.

A GOOD POLICY

theThe newly adopted rule of

'state highway commission to nr-

I'nclo Bam had gone to farming
in en mist. It Is uot experimental
work but food production-help- ing

to answer the II. C. of
"roblem ill feeding hundreds of
ilcpendvntH dully The farm idea
is in conjunction with the big
lcder.il penitentiary ut Atlanlu,
lis., and is being worked out un-

der the personal direction of War-
den Fred G. Zcrhiit.

The newest addition Is the pur-
chase of a pure bred llolstuln
dairy herd comprising 03 cows,
11 culms and ! bull cult. The to

Thti herd I doing fine in th
nouthuin rlliuale and la already
exceeding the expectations by pity-

ing for lisclf In milk production
prollis In about nine nionlhn Thrat
of tho cows hive ulreudy let a
record of eight gallons of milk
each per tiny and promlsa more.
One hundred honor men from the
prison are now working the Inrni

furnishing milk, cheese, butler,
eggs and vegetables to feed tho
1800 prisoner now confined In
tho big prison.

ran kg for surfacing on all grades
built under its jurisdiction is a dis tal cost of tho herd was nhout

The highest prlro for13. DO".
row being 1500 tho lowest 1175.
Tho hrd wns purchased In

Wis., tho selections be-

ing madn from miven Inrno herd
thern. The blgK"t purchase was

FOUR SMART STREET HATS OF FINE VOILE AND FILET Wnthln-jlon'- s Ice Malted.
l!i'"i,:e Wn.hliii:loii put up liv. I:

iiiimry. " hi diary showed In

Piled a dry well under n sumuii'i
house and another weti In a cellar.
I'lnler dale of June ! he undo In his
iltil('. : "Opened the well III In V eellllt
III will, h I hail laid up a store of lee.

hill there was mil the siiuillcM parti-
cle I'em.iiiilnt.'. I I hen opened Iho
oilier repository, In which 1 found I
larpi store."

"Venerabl Dtdc."
The Vi llede or lleda was a

Snxon ehiiirliimiii of deep ploly mid
Civil t classical Icnriiliit!. He una horn
alioiil the year (li'J. at Jnrrow In Kur-hau-

Ciutlauil. near the inniiih of Ihe
Tyne. He dlixl In June. 7.'i. Jut
he hml coinplnleil a llnonlnll-i- lulu
Snxon of SI. John's Co-p- Ill' chief
orliiliuil work l bis "History of the
Anuhi s. on Cbnreh," written In !.!
In.
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la It Still Coffee?
Two young iiu.ii walking along

l.'hfitntit street llie other evening met
two girls, rceeiil in iiimltlliilU'es, dressi-ei- l

In lielght ii f fashion fur emits mid
lioti. expensive loiiUin hlioes. and

I belli to go to u lilgh-i'lits- l

rant.
The girls nns'.l and after Ihey hud

finished eullng. they were ir ked If
tliev would enjoy u dend-lusse- .

They looked lit eiieli oilier.
"Is It some sort of Jtuiiduo?"

one us though there ttilulit he
some hidden joke III the in vi I n t Ion.

"I don't Ihink it uoillil go good af-

ter a lienrly meal," Mild the oilier.
The vi'tiiig fellows gave It up.
" Would Jyil lll.e smuc eofTee?" HKl.ed

on' ol . .

'Sure,'' iepliel the glil III ehorus.
tlnil'". hai e vu walllnu for jou-- e

ui in oi; ." ChiladeiiiiiUi .

if, ; , ' a , I M

tinct forward titep In policy that
means much to the various sections

especially iuterestedt tlm.sio those

especially Interested that Is to

those where grading is being done.
To construct a grade and then wail
Indefinitely before proceeding with
surfacing is a wasteful burliness. It
Is like building a house and leav-

ing the roof off. Until the roof is
.on the 'interior of the house is
' exposed to all the elements and
. may have to be rebuilt when the
' time comes to pat the roof on. In

the same way an unsurfaced grade
,'will rut and the soil become scat-

tered; necessitating much extra
work before the surfacing material

" can be put down.
Possibly the new .policy is of no

.Immediate importance to Deschutes

.county, because the commission is

carrying out its promise to surface
the Important section o The Dalles-Californ-

highway now being
graded, nl connection with future
work,, however, it means that, once
a project is begun, is will be car-

ried through to completion. In
this section, unless a road is
surfaced it Is no road at all.
Many a Job of grading has been
done here that left the road - in
worse shape than 'it was in before
the road crew struck it, simply be-

cause surfacing did not follow grad-
ing. If the commission now or-

ders grading and surfacing on all
new work we shall be assured of a

good road when the first contract
is let.

Tourist--Camp- er

Central Oregon's wealth is in its

FORESTS
Use extra precautions with fire, matches, cigar-

ettes. Report promptly any small blaze.

Do Your Part to Save the Trees.

BASS MOUTH BAG FORtflaJ .. S Uaet
. VANITY TRAPPINGS" This group of four smart street hats

Includes four kinds of braid. At tin
top n soft, blocked shape Is of fine
mllan; to the right a hnnd-xad- e hat
of satin straw Is faced with sutin, op-

posite, one of piping braid, requires it

veil. A rouph. shiny braid makes the
trim, stiff sailor below.

lliind-iuiid- e liloii-c- s of line, white
voile have made such a sueress with
women who dies we!! that their place
Is assured. Here Is one in which In-

serts "of lilei luce, ii little embroidery
and sinnll crochet buttons are combined
In n way that will delight the gentle-
woman. The tiny buttons serve to
decorate collar and cuffs mid larger
ones provide fastenings.

YOUTHFUL STYLES IN SUITS
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

Ioenl Hales AkciiI

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

In view of th gasoline shortage,
it is suggested that folks should bo
careful of their soup.

Secord of Transfers.

Florida's Dig Gpring.
What Is the Inrgisl spring In 11k

world? Florida bus one which in t

be near the head of the list. This !

cnlleil. Wnknlla spring. It Is H feel
across.; Is feet deep mid fiots at
the rate of ll'n.ooo gallons of v:in--

every mlniiie. It gives rise to a river
2."ifl feet wide at lis source. This
mammoth spring Is situated nlmt fif-

teen miles from Tallahassee.

FURNISHED BY THE DESCHCTKS
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

Accessories of dress are as im-

portant to the d woman
ss the selection of the most elabo-- i
rate costume. Milady's hand-ba.- ;;

this season has the fish mouth'
opening with plenty of space In
the pleated silk bag below for all
the III t tn vanity trappings.

Transvaal's Diamond Output.
At one lime the mines of India pro-

duced all' the diamonds of Hie wor ld
Now more diamonds arc obtained m
the mines In the Transvaal in otn
hour tlinn are recovered In the entire
Indian empire In n year.

Rena J Carr to Fraud D Sisk, KE
1- -4 of NE 4, sec 31; NW,l-4- , of
NW1-4- , sec 3; $10.'

Frank M Post to William R
Church, SE 4, SW of NE
and El-- 2 of NE f-- sec 4;

11300.
Ralph Froman to Edward FTJean,

los.7, 8, blk 6, Laidlaw;$10.
eBnd Co to Robert M Fagg, lot

14, blk 19, Park add; $10.
G. W. Foster to Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lmbr Co, lot 19, blk 14, Park add;
1..
Adolph Carlson, to Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lmbr Co, lot 1 blk 16, Park
add; $10.

Bend Co to J C. Rhodes, part lot
1, blk 3, Boulevard add; $1.

' Bend Co to E O Stadter, part lot
1, blk 3, Boulevard, add; $1.

GENERAL PERSHING'S "JEFF" JUMPS A B1J

wmmmw r itTnrrTin 1

For those who look best In suits
that are trim uud simple (he youthful
style shown above will prove success-
ful. It 'hits a skirt and a
short, straight cent. The lutler is very
cleverly cut und depends upon round
buttons In two sizes and a little silk
braid for Its embellishment. The collni
is a small und inconspicuous detail. This house has Electric

servicesReproductivity of Pearls.
There Is nothing new under the sun,

and the idea of placing pearls in a

ling with a liltli; rice, and finding af-

ter many years (hat their numbers
have Increased, a very undent prac-
tice. Is claiming attention in the Eng-
lish press. That the rlcii has the
appearnnee of being "pecked" adds a

ARE YOUR HOUSEHOLD

GOODS FULLY INSURED?

If not, think of tie plight you
would be in were your Lome

to burn tonight. It is better to
be ss.fe tban aorry.

A few dollars per year will
protect you against losJ in case
of fire on your houscriol J, busi-

ness or personal effects.

. Drop in today and fix it up.

J. C. RHODES
;i INSURANCE
i BEND COMPANY OFFICE . .

'

- . Phone 71

further touch of the fumlllnr, and
people are asking what kind of rice
penrls like best. In the time of
Boetlus de Boot, the reproductivity
not only of pearls but of diamonds
was a common belief. The explutKi
lion tlist the pearls now occupylni:
attention are vegetable jmwIs from
the Malay states would not have sat-
isfied lioetlus.

, When ycu'vo said that, you've Rone a Jons way
toward getting your leaso tiiRHod. Because tho mod--
ern woman wants a house sho can turn into a homo.
And one of tho first essentials of a choerfui home in

the bright, inviting light of Edison Mazda Lamps, -

The housewife knows, too, that in tho houno with
" electric ccrvico her work will bo lesoennd and rhado

easier by electric flatirons, electric washers, vacuum
cleancirrj and the many other ctetricul appliances &t

hor ;:::.:.-.zl?,- ;

V. ycur house will make it the preferred houno.
It i, . .t easier, and for more. Special term
now. Take advantage of them.'

Our wirinfj representative will call and i;ivi yoo
facts. Call or 'phone for Information and eatitnates-'KODAY- .

'

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

f"' " ssit, 'r j.

No Time to Lose.
. "This : paper says the woild'll onlj

Inst another five million years."
"By Jove. An I ain't hud my

papers yet !" Windsor
Mtisaxlne.' ,' -- ;.'," - .. . .

Jnst because the war is over Is no sign that General Pershing's.tiorses have nothing to do. It is "play" time with them the sameis for the general, who bas been taking a bit of vacation. This pic-ture shows the general's horse, "Jeff," as ridden by the general's aid.
Captain J. O. Quekomeyer,, taking the hurdlos In competition at the
Washington horse show.. v


